
Your tax dollars can m
ake a

difference in your com
m

unity!

Step 1. Sign the Pledge!Step 1. Sign the Pledge!  
  You can leverage 100% of your annual PA stateYou can leverage 100% of your annual PA state

income tax to participate in the EITC program.income tax to participate in the EITC program.

Determine your PA tax liability and fill out the pledgeDetermine your PA tax liability and fill out the pledge

form today!form today!  

  

Step 2. Submit your checkStep 2. Submit your check
  Toward the fall, you will receive a letter via US Mail.Toward the fall, you will receive a letter via US Mail.

It will be an award letter, stating that you are eligibleIt will be an award letter, stating that you are eligible

for the tax credit and the check request will befor the tax credit and the check request will be

included. Send in your contribution per theincluded. Send in your contribution per the

instructions .instructions .

  
Step 3. Receive your RefundStep 3. Receive your Refund

  After you submit your check, CPSF will send you aAfter you submit your check, CPSF will send you a

K-1 to file with your taxes and any credit/refund willK-1 to file with your taxes and any credit/refund will

be sent to you in the form of a PA tax refund.be sent to you in the form of a PA tax refund.

  

The school will receive 100% ofThe school will receive 100% of
your contribution to give toyour contribution to give to
students for scholarships...students for scholarships...

  
and you also get 90% back in theand you also get 90% back in the

form of a tax credit/refund!form of a tax credit/refund!
  

Example:Example:
As a w2 income earner, you write aAs a w2 income earner, you write a

contribution check for $5,000.contribution check for $5,000.
  

Your $5,000 contribution turnsYour $5,000 contribution turns
into $9,500!into $9,500!

  
The school gets $5,000The school gets $5,000

and you get $4,500 back in theand you get $4,500 back in the
form of a tax credit/refund!form of a tax credit/refund!

Contact FundEDU todayContact FundEDU today  

Alyse MaslonikAlyse Maslonik

814.404.9480814.404.9480

alyse@fundedullc.comalyse@fundedullc.com


